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Country Music and Racing TogetherAgain!

(PRWEB) March 20, 2000 -- COUNTRYMUSIC AND RACING TOGETHER ONCE AGAIN!

Kacey Jones' "Till Dale Earnhardt Wins Cup #8"
to benefit Speedway Children's Charities and Gilda's Club Nashville

Nashville, TN- Legendary driver Dale Earnhardt's 2000 racing season goal is to win an 8th Winston Cup
Championship Cup, making him the all-time Championship Cup Winner. This is the subject of Nashville
recording artist Kacey Jones' new CD single, "Till Dale Earnhardt Wins Cup #8."

"I can only imagine how much Earnhardt would like to win his 8th Cup this year," says Jones, "he's
accomplished everything else in racing...it's the one remaining goal in his incredible career, and the win at
Atlanta on Sunday put him that much closer. This song is a rally cry for all his dedicate fans. My hope is that it
will bring Dale some extra good luck and at the same time raise money for Speedway Children's Charities and
Gilda's Club Nashville.

Jones is no stranger to the entertainment industry. She previously recorded for MCA Records as the leader of
the infamous comedy trio, "Ethel and the Shameless Hussies," and more recently a live comedy album for Curb
Records entitled, "Men are Some of My Favorite People."

Fans may purchase the new CD single online at www.kinkajourecords.com
(a secure site) or by calling toll-free: 1-877-999-9975 (Monday -Friday., 10am-6pm central time). A portion of
the proceeds from "Till Dale Earnhardt Wins Cup #8" will be donated to two organizations: Speedway
Children's Charities in Harrisburg, NC, and Gilda's Club Nashville. Speedway Children's Charities funds a
variety of children's charities, and Gilda's Club Nashville is a non-profit emotional and social support
community for people with cancer and their families. It is named in memory of comedian, Gilda Radner, best
known for her work on NBC's Saturday Night Live.
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Contact Information
Bryan Gault
Kinkajou Records

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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